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Mý. Abadie, whlo sccmis to have surpassed
iiiisclf iii his endeavor to produce a

designî worthy of the NKational Vow, wortlîy
of the Sacred Hleart of Jesus.

'l'lie interior of this votive temple is
divided into two chutrclies, one above the
otiier. 'l'lie Crypt, or lower chiurcli, is
cîitured îhr-oughi a large vaultcd cloorvay
in thc façade, wlîile a grand exterior stair-
case leads up to flic main entrance of flic
upper church. 1'he gen oral disposition
of tic chalîis in the Crypt ia>' bc given
iii a fcw worcls. 'l'lie acccss is iii " the
tutelary keping of the Guardian Saints of
the Sanctuary, while the wingý,s of tic cdi-
fice are supported by flic Apostles, the
friends of Jesus, dlie founders of religious
orders, and then, ii flie Apse, the Holy
Fanily oversliadlows ail. St. Peter, on
wvhoi flic fabric secmns to rcst, occupies
the v'ast centre of flic tenmple, and in tl*i
dccp) glooni and solitude is found flue
chapel of flic cied, flic Chapel of tue
Holy Soiuls.ý" 'l'le Chapel of thie 1-ofy
Souls 15 so airranged that no day-liizht is
îîerniittcd to enter, but lanips are kept
continually burning. The upper edifice,
wliich is conmuccted wvith the Crypt by ten
fligrhts of stairs, rcsts ulpon four massive
pillars, and is surniounted by the immense
central domie whiiclî covers flic entire
choir.

'l'le snialler chapels of the Basilica are
alnîost innumierable, yet tluis nrnl)er wvas
founid insnfficient to incet the requests for
altars tiat îonred iii froîui A sides in
hehaif of the patron Saints of cities,
dioceses, provinccs, and evcn foreign
countries. 'l'len began a pions contcst
amnong, the applicants. 1'illars and nitches
wvere disputed, nd fabulons î5rices paid
for theni. Societies, fanîjlies, aîîd par-
ticular classes of suffering or rejoicing
hunanity, have also found nicans to aid
in tie erection of this truly national
monument, and hience one nieets with the
Pillar ..f the Sick, the P illar of Orphans,
the Pillar of Gratitude, fie Pîhlar
of the Poor. Offerings, too, of various
other kinds have been sent to aid in
the enibel.lislirnent - of this Sanctuary
of the Sacred Heart. Leo XIII
bias contributed fie magnificent Ciborunu
presented to hirn on the occasion of his
episcopal jubilee, and the Bisbop of
Athens bans sent a stone detached froni

flue ruins of tlîe Areopagus, to serve as an
altar-stone for the altar of St. Denis. La
SavoYarde, the bell of IMontnîartre, is the
gift of Savoy, and is said to be the largest,
bell in France. It is 10, feet in diamieter,
Io feet iii lîigilît, and %vciglis about ;.5
tons. I ts lîamdsomîîely decorated exterior
bears tie inscription :VTivat Jsîis.

Consideriîîg, tliem, tlîe obstacles tlîat
have arisen t o inîpede its progrcss, the
Work of the National Vow lias advanced
%witlî inarvellous rapidity. Inaugurated iii
1870, it rcccived tlîree years Iater tlîc
official rccoznition of tlîe National
Assenibly. In iS85, tie perpetual adorau-
tion of tlic Blessed Sacramiiemt w~as insti-
tuted,and in 1891 took plact flue opening
of tlîe Basilica, wvlile since 1876, the Arch-
confratcrnity of the Sacrcd I-lcart lias been
bLtçily engigcd in continung the exterior
"îimssion tlîat Our Lord confîdcd to, Francc
in irî89," by spreading devotion " to the
D)ivine Heart aîîîomg A classes of society
di rougliont the wvorld.'~ Thiis rernarkable
progress of tie work 15, no0 doubt, due iii
a gvent dcgrec to thc rare admiinistrativc
abilities of tie twvo enincint prelates tlîat
have l)cen conîîected witli it, yet it wvould
bc- difficult to overestirnate thîe valne of
the services remîdered by tlîeir zealous co-
operators, tlîe '"latcs of M,\ary Iniacn-
late. Tlîeir -indefa-tigable labors in flic
glorions inissio:i entrustccl to their canc
formîîed the joy and consolation of tlîe
venerable Cardinal Guibert, have wvon
tie confidence and love of lus successor,
Cardinal Richard, and lîaveelicited, froi A
quarters tie hîigliest and nîost flatterimîg
expressions of praise. 50 intinîately,
indced, are thîey identi fi cd w~iti thec success
of tlîis grand religions niovenient tiat no
lîistory of it w( 'aid be coniphete tlîat failed
to nmention the nanie of Rev. Fatlier Rey,
of flic sihver-tongued son of de Mazetiod,
Père Lemnins, whose glowing eloquence
lias publishîed far and %vide tue glories of
the Mount of Martyrs, and flnally, of
Rev. Fatiier Jonquet, wvlose " Jontïnartrý-
Aidre/ols et Aiujourd 'hii," lias fnrnislicd
tlîis prescrit article witlî its details con-
cerning perhaps the noblest monument of
piety ever erected by a Christian people-
thc Temiple of the National Vow, the
Basilica of Montmuartre.
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